Holding on self-caring with osteoarthritis.
As women age, they frequently have increasing difficulties with physical functioning associated with osteoarthritis (OA). An understanding of how elderly adults care for their health is necessary to assist older women to live independently. Self-care of five community-dwelling women with OA was investigated through an interpretative descriptive study. A phenomenologic and naturalistic inquiry framework was used. Interviews were conducted using an interview guide. Deconstruction and reconstruction by constant comparison were used for analysis. Participants told stories categorized as Holding On to Present Self, Holding On to Ableness, Holding On to Being Interested and Being Interesting, Holding On By Seeking to Know, and Holding On by Purposefully Choosing and Acting. Older women with OA may have strengths of self-caring, including positive appraisal of their OA and capabilities, maintenance and development of skills, and remaining interested in the world. Health professionals can support clients by assessing strengths and difficulties and helping clients modify activities and to find resources necessary for independent living.